Door to Door Collection and Garbage Segregation

Everyday door-to-door waste collection and source segregation along with street cleaning were carried out uninterruptedly.

Source Segregation Demo Programme

Four Source Segregation Demonstration programme were organized on 1st, 2nd and 5th of July at New Street (Ward No:15), Kattupillaiyvar Kovil and two at Anna Nagar (Ward No: 10).

In this Programme, our staff and green friends gave awareness to households in each ward on the types of waste, segregation of waste and the importance and benefits of recycling. A live demonstration on Source Segregation was organized for the public.
Oath Awareness Programme


Cycle Rally Programme

On 13th July 2022, a Cycle Rally programme was conducted in the Rameswaram Municipality viz., at Four Car Street. During the event, 50 students from Boys Higher Secondary School, government officials and volunteers participated.
Student Awareness Programme

On 13th July 2022, the Student Awareness programme conducted at Boys Higher Secondary School, Rameswaram. About 250 students and teachers participated in the awareness programme.

Mass Cleaning activity

On 28th July 2022, a special Mass Cleaning activity was carried out in the Rameswaram Municipality. On the auspicious day of Aadi Ammamavaasai, 2 lakhs people from various places visited Rameswaram.

During the cleaning activity, around 100 Green Friends were involved and a total of 20 Tons of waste has been collected.

Resource Recovery Park (RRP) Activities

Regular activities like Plastic cutting work, Bio-composting, and Vermi-Composting work carried out in the RRP and MCC.